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Affordable Connectivity Program

What is ACP? The Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP) is a federal program that 
makes broadband internet more affordable for eligible households and families.

How? ACP provides a $30 monthly subsidy towards qualifying families’ home internet bill. 

Who is eligible? Participants in any of the following assistance programs: SNAP, 
Medicaid, Federal Housing Assistance, Veterans Pension or survivor benefits, SSI, WIC. 
Households with gross annual incomes 200% or less than the federal poverty guidelines 
also qualify. 

How can I sign up? Visit getinternet.gov to learn more and apply. For questions about 
your eligibility or application status, you can also call the ACP Support Center at (877) 384-
2575 or email ACPSupport@usac.org.

http://getinternet.gov/
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Closing the Digital Divide With the Affordable 
Connectivity Program

Given the influence of cost on customer demand and the high capital costs of deploying broadband, 
internet service providers (ISPs) have little reason to upgrade existing networks or build new ones in 
low-income areas. Although public funds such as loans or grants can help offset the cost of capital 
expenses, ISPs require additional funding to keep these high-cost communities online.

In 2021, Congress took action on these supply and demand issues by establishing the Affordable 
Connectivity Program (ACP). Part of the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA), the ACP 
offers subsidies for low-income households and providers in high-cost areas.

This program has become a vital tool in securing broadband access, with more than 18 
million households enrolled in the program. Enrollment has been high in both rural and urban areas, 
polling shows strong, bipartisan support for ACP among voters, and the program plays a critical role 
in meeting the Congressional mandate that every American household have access to high-speed, 
affordable internet.

Link to full article: Closing the Digital Divide With the Affordable Connectivity Program.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fcc.gov/acp-grants__;!!DZ3fjg!9i1TKLwjyC9Y7HEi2YC2nLQUx0RuqwuU_tSKRXSSs7r5IIzPuc3QM_iIQ2zdQhWEB4kIFivdeDcwxCXu9j-we-0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fcc.gov/acp-grants__;!!DZ3fjg!9i1TKLwjyC9Y7HEi2YC2nLQUx0RuqwuU_tSKRXSSs7r5IIzPuc3QM_iIQ2zdQhWEB4kIFivdeDcwxCXu9j-we-0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/3684__;!!DZ3fjg!9i1TKLwjyC9Y7HEi2YC2nLQUx0RuqwuU_tSKRXSSs7r5IIzPuc3QM_iIQ2zdQhWEB4kIFivdeDcwxCXuDl_I0ZY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.usac.org/about/affordable-connectivity-program/acp-enrollment-and-claims-tracker/__;!!DZ3fjg!9i1TKLwjyC9Y7HEi2YC2nLQUx0RuqwuU_tSKRXSSs7r5IIzPuc3QM_iIQ2zdQhWEB4kIFivdeDcwxCXu4fmSXp8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.usac.org/about/affordable-connectivity-program/acp-enrollment-and-claims-tracker/__;!!DZ3fjg!9i1TKLwjyC9Y7HEi2YC2nLQUx0RuqwuU_tSKRXSSs7r5IIzPuc3QM_iIQ2zdQhWEB4kIFivdeDcwxCXu4fmSXp8$
https://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/articles/2023/06/01/closing-the-digital-divide-with-the-affordable-connectivity-program


Additional Benton Institute Resources

Half of ACP-Eligible Households Still Unaware of the Program

ACP Enrollment Performance Tool: Understanding Factors that 
Play a Role in ACP Enrollment

The Affordable Connectivity Program and Rural America

https://www.benton.org/blog/half-acp-eligible-households-still-unaware-program
https://www.benton.org/blog/acp-enrollment-performance-tool-understanding-factors-play-role-acp-enrollment
https://www.benton.org/blog/acp-enrollment-performance-tool-understanding-factors-play-role-acp-enrollment
https://www.benton.org/blog/affordable-connectivity-program-and-rural-america
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